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Etude Op. 6 #10.............................................................. Claire Omar Musser
(1901 - 1988)

Django Gregersen, marimba

Rain Dance ................................................................. Alice Gomez, Marilyn Rife
(b. 1960)

Ethan Jones, marimba

Nancy ................................................................. Emmanuel Séjourné
(b. 1961)

Cohen Maples, marimba

Preludio No. 2 .............................................................. Ney Rosauro
(b. 1952)

Evan Zackery, marimba

Suadade ............................................................. Joey Eng
(b. 2001)

Ben Winder, marimba

Until Next Time ..................................................... Benjamin Holmes
(b. 1991)

Christian Righton, vibraphone

Feel the Sunlight .................................................. Ludwig Albert
(b. 1969)

Rishabh Agarwal, marimba

Rotation IV ............................................................ Eric Sammut
(b. 1968)

Greta Laing, marimba
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Moon Chasers .......................................................................................... Mark Ford  
(b. 1958)  
**Dom Routh, marimba**  

Odessa ..................................................................................................... Matthew Lorick  
(b. 1989)  
**Caelen Hemenway, marimba**  

Unlove ..................................................................................................... Caleb Pickering  
(b. 1990)  
**Tucker Keeney, vibraphone**  

Over the Rainbow .................................................................................... Harold Arlen  
(b. 1988)  
arr. Robert Oetomo  
**Lucas Liu, marimba**  

Etude in D Major ...................................................................................... Pius Cheung  
(b. 1982)  
**Simeon Varghese, marimba**  

Indifference ............................................................................................. Joseph Colombo  
(b. 1968)  
arr. Eric Sammut  
**Eli Kim, marimba**  

Polaris ....................................................................................................... Mark Ford  
(b. 1958)  
**Nick Arnold, marimba**  

Nocturne in f minor ................................................................................... Pius Cheung  
(b. 1982)  
**Joseph Rodriguez, marimba**  

Soaring in the Sky .................................................................................... Jan Freicher  
(b. 1980)  
**Anastasia Imenson, vibraphone**  

Velocities .................................................................................................. Joseph Schwantner  
(b. 1943)  
**Chiara Shawver, marimba**  

---
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Caritas Mvt. II & III.................................................................Michael Burritt  
(b. 1962)  
Alex Mann, marimba

Now I Lay Me Down ............................................................. Joe Locke  
(b. 1959)  
Henry Pattivina, vibraphone

Snake’s Dream ................................................................. Eric Sammut  
(b. 1968)  
Joseph Woodburn, marimba

Caméléon ................................................................. Eric Sammut  
(b. 1968)  
Jack Tarpley, marimba

Marimba d’Amore ................................................................. Keiko Abe  
(b. 1937)  
Paulina Petra’s, marimba